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SHRI T. A. PAl: My predecellSOrs 
bave rightly taken the decision that com· 
parison between State and State should 
not be made by getting this information. 
I think the backwardness or forward-
ness of a particular State cannot be de· 
cided only in terms of railway mileage. 
Of course. the addition in railway mlle-
ogo will bave to be considered wherever 
necessary. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Then tbe 
an.wer should bave been tbat tbe infor-
mation cannot bc divulged in the public 
jnterest, not t!lat it is not available. 

Number of vUlaaes .. Ilbout Electrlelb-
'38( •. SHRI RANABAHADUR 

SINGH: Will the Minister of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWER he pleased to 
6fatc: 

(a) the number of villages in the 
country which have a population of over 
2.000 and are still without electricity; 
and 

(b) the State-wise break-up of tbe 
total number 7 

THE DEPUlY MINISTER IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI B. N. KUREEL): (a) 
and (b). A statement is laid on the Ta-
ble of the Houoe. 

Statemellt 
Out of 30,762 villages with a popu-

lation of over 2,000 in the country, 
20,596 village. were electrified ao on 
31·3-71. The break-up of un-electritied 
village. State-wise is given below: 

Andhra Pr.desh 1,312 
Assam 279 
Bi!lar 2,424 
Gujarat 301 
H.ryan. 62 
Himachal Praclcsb 158 
Jammu 6< Kashmir 88 
Kerala. 335 
Madhya Pradesb 153 
Mahar.shtra 560 
Manipur 5 
Mysore 482 
Nagaland 4 
Orissa 241 
Punjab 190 
Rajasthan 632 
Tamil N~du 477 
Tripura 21 
Uttar Pradesb 771 
West BengaI. 1,636 
Union Terrilories 35 

Total: 10,166 

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: In 
view of Ibe stalemenl thai baa be<;n pro-
vided 10 us, may I k~ow Ihe maID fuc-
10rs Ihal are responstble for !hts wt~e 
varialion in the number of vtllages m 
different Stales whie!l remain electrified, 
looking 10 the policy of tbe ~ovemmenl 
to electrify every villaae with a popu-
lation of 2,500 in the Fourth Plan? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL : Since electri-
fication is done hy Ihc Stutes, those 
States which have spent more mo~eYI ~re 
advanced in t!le mailer of electrlficatton 
while others are I"g~ing behind. nlO.e 
States whic!l arc below Ihe average are 
Assam. Bihar, Janlmu and Kashmir. 
Madhva I'radesh, NagaIand, Meghalaya, 
Manirur. Orissa. Rajasthan. Tripuni. 
UI' and West Uonl'''!. The avera~e for 
the whole country is 21.7 whereas the,e 
State. have a lower figure. 

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: 
It is common knowledge Ihal most of !he 
State Eleclricily Board. are suffering 
from want of funds. May I know what 
the government propose to do to save 
I!!ese Eleclricity Boards from shortage 
of fundll? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: Keeping Ihis 
difficulty in vicw, the Rural Electrifica-
lion corporalion ha. heen consliluted al 
Ihe Cenlre. It has already """ctioned 
!\Chemes costinll "houl Rs. 159 erores 
for rural schemes, including the back-
ward regions. 

SHRI NAWAI. KISHORE SINHA: 
We arc given to understand that Ih~ tar· 
gel of the Fifth Plan for eleclrification 
of villages i. 1,31.000 and Ihey propose 
10 add 42 million kw of ElectriCIty dur-
ina the same period. Has the wnrk !\,t~lrtw 
cd on all those power project' which 
will produce additional energy (0,. the 
Fifth Plan period 1 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: During thr 
Filth Plan 1.31,315 vill.~es will he elec-
trilled and 25 lakh. pumpset. in<lallcd. 
By this time 1,23,389 villaaos out of 
S,66,878 have been electrified. The per-
centage i. 21.7. 

SHR! NAWAI. KISIIORE SINHA: 
Mav I know whether the work has .tar1-
ed 'on those power projects which will 
produce additional 42 million kw durin. 
t!le Fifth Plan? 

SHRI R. N. KUREEl.: Some of the 
schemes ore continuinR ,chemes. Some 
new '!Cheme. will also be laken up. 
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~ 11'1'(0 ~o .. : ~ 'I',.;;ft'f *fr 
;Jfr ;1 1IJ'I'1 'ifrw.rr ~, 3I'fif o:iG"il'! it 
Tri:"f.r '1"1; ~~r ~ f~ lttll mit 15:1 
~l:r·;rT U:~~H ~e; ~ "1'1" f'f. m;Il 
ll"i!:'1r it 5 r,,, T', f:.f;;pr:;r e;~f"~'lil~ 

;;.-('0\' i, ~ it i1 15:1 ~l': if, 'lO'Il$r 
it '1'1I'''f ~...rr 'lfr 'l"gT:l 'f.T~r & ;,fop; 
"3''i if, 'I'm <IT"( .1"1"' lfl'~ 'iti ~, "Fir'! 
it; f'{;fi it lfl'.t 'l'T "3"tli; ~I~ .r c "0: 
'lfr oor he; iSl'r;: "'~f.f or.",r & f'fi' t(lfT~ 
'TT'f qa-Ifmc-r 'l'ift ~ <IT 'fl1"1 ~~"f tT"-f-
it'! Z;I it "3''1' .. 1 ~ 'fi';:tfr ? 

III' ~" 'II"fuI: ~liIl ~. Or ore TlIT 
ll": 'r.I'I' "~e" 1~;,f~itT .m rn t 
ail, Ill( 'Ira f~ 1fl'.T 'lift ~, mtr;ft~ 
'lir .:, ~T'( i;f~ 'lift ~, ~ «I <rgct 
WriT U;'f'l'f'{fl if I 3fT ~h a,-.A 
l$r it l':i;yf"~f'lit.1r1 ~Tifl 'if~(fl 
~ 'Ii( 'I"~r ij'f.ifT >f I 1I~ .rr f~">r.;r ii' 
~iT"f <r'h~ .. I, ,m: ar"t, lfl'>l <r'h.;: if.! 
~ it i\IfT~ lIi;.t .tc( iI '1fT "3''' >ir >l 
;frn f'ffl'<rrOr 31'\1. lI'RlIl;. 'f.7.qf.,' it 
arf~! rn ~ I ;rrl~ 1I~ arrf~, 
~. ;;'1 ;',Ii; if::;rT "1'1 '1fT <r~. ~ 'i'rl[tt 
~ «T >m' ;;.-.tt i I 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO: In view 
of the fact that there is disparity among 
the backward States in the matter or 
rural electrification. may I know from 
the Government whether the backward 
State, are given proper amounts by tbe 
Ruml Eleclricily Corporation to electrify 
villoges '/ In Orissa, 240 village. bave 
been electrified, I do not think t~at the 
State Electricity Board i. not willing to 
tnke the loan. Will the Government 
direct the Ruml Electricity Corporation 
to advance such St:ltC Governments 
which arc h;'ICkwi.lru the .lmOUnt requir· 
ed by them. 

SHRI B. N. KlJREEL: 'bc Rural 
Electrification C\)rrorntion. when they 
Sc1nctilln the schemes, keep in mind these 
poinls-hackw~lnl rt'gion~. Regarding 
Orissa. they arc lagging behind, no 
doubt. in electrification work. Recently 
I went to Balasore district 3nd we found 

that, on t~e scheme. which were sanc-
tioned long ago, six or nine months ago, 
the work bas not been started so far. 
This is the position. What can we do? 
We can only oanction the money and 
schemes, 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: There i, 
too much of disparity in rural electrifi-
cation between State and State. Rural 
electrification, as it stands todaly, is: 
WO% in Haryana, 45% in Punjab, 
30'7< in Madras and 9% in Bihar. Bihar 
has the lowest figure. I would like to 
know from the Government what con· 
crete measures they are going to take 
to bring about uniform development of 
rural electrification in L"e country. 

MR. SPEAKER: What punishment 
for those who have gone ahead! 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: I have al· 
ready .aid that these electrification 
works are done by tbe States. In tbe 
coming Fifth Plan, we are very much 
accelerating the electrification work. I 
think, these variations and dispartie. will 
be removed in the Fifth Plan because 
in t~e Fifth Plan we arc going to have 
double the energy what we are having 
today. 

SHRI B. S. BHAURA: You might 
have read in the papers that Haryana 
is lOOper cent electrified. But here you 
have given 62 villages as unelectrified. 
From where have these come? 

MR. SPEAKER: The villages came 
into existence atter that. 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: Actually what 
he says about Haryan. that 100% vil-
lages are electrified is not 100% correct. 
If in a village there i. a pumpset ~ey 
have taken that village as electrified; if 
there i. a line (Interruption) that vil· 
lage is taken as electrified. There are 
villages in Haryana which are not avail-
ing of electricity. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS '0."-
MR. SPEAKER: I think, you can 

ha\'C' another di!icus!iion. There are so 
man\". How manv mon!' Ciln I occorr·· 
modate? We have to proceed with the 
othcr questions. Every question is made 
a subject of debate. In the other legis. 
luture. I find t~"t 35 or 40 or 45 que,· 
tions are covered; the member interest-
ed asks hi. que'tion and then there are 
one or two morc. But here every ques-
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lion i. made a subject of debate. What 
to do now? Everybody gets up--I can-
nOI afford to ignore. The great Mau-
lana Saheb also 1 

~ ~~TIII ",~",,1 ;;flH f;r. ~ 
or"r;; it iI"<1"f"I~'r 'TifT ~ f;r. '! 0 <fTo it 
f~i 222 'Ii""T it It~ "*rn <nIT if.r ~ 
~ I 3H'f 011';"11" ~ f'ti 'Lo <fT. ~~T~ 
;r.r .,q fl "ir 3lforr;fr 'for ~orr ~, ~ ;r. 
or,,,'L<:" >ft ;;;;,'1 I!f~<i.rr.; 'f"~",;tfifOl;ft 

~r f <:"TqH 'f~'""" T ;r.f,i <l 'f. ,..'i l'f. 'lfr 
orr~ ~ I Ii JIT"f'l" 'f."1:~ r Ti"fro",T R Fro 
't. 'fro lH;r.r, "r ;;fr <rft-;rsr ~t'r,f 

~ ''f.f' if. 'IT<t '!''L'l"T if. r.r<i' ~;ft~, 
iF'?'t" 'T<l;fite '3"'1' ij; orr't it 'Iltr "rli,;l{r 
'f."1: ,~ ~? 

1111 't"'. 'tIl • ..n: f;ro:rr ,"f~;fr 
'IItT { {r? 

~ ~,,;rT" ~tm: 't. <fro ~~ 
1f~1fq. it or[a ;;l!T<:"r f~i 2"r 'f;ft 
~ I ;;!l orr.r ~f"S"l!r ~OI t--21.7 
'fri[<:. 'i. <fro 'f.r I:t!l-OI 21. 5 'frifo 
~ I Il. 'fT. it,. ~ 'fflI 1I";fr HorOl;;ft'r-[ 
'foi1f 'i<'l" ,~[~, 'f.rt mrof[ ifr orla 
;rift 'I 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
May I know ,ince the installation of the 
new Ministry in West Ben\lal how many 
villagea have been electrified in that 
State and out of those villages in how 
many villages power has been taken by 
private consumen or it is also like the 
Haryana model? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL : In West Ben-
gal. upto 310t May. 1972. the number 
01 \ illage. w!iich have been electrified 
is 370S and the pereentap is 9.6-

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Since which dale? I asked-since Ihe 
installation of Ihe new Ministry. 

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: Since 
the "iIIages in the hills arc very small 
and Ihere are hardly any villages wbich 
have a populatioo of 2000. I wanl 10 
know whal are Ihe norms laid down (or 
ru",1 eleclrification in the hill are .. and 

bow many villages !lave been electriOed 
according to the norms laid down by 
YOll ? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: The popula-
lion hasis has nolhing 10 do wilh rural 
eleclrification work. ACluwly. the 
grouping has been done i.Hi villages hav-
ing helow SOO and ahove 500 popula-
lion. 2000 has no basis al all. BUI. for 
backward area..-these hill areas also 
come into that-a special provision is 
made in sanclioning rural electrification 
schemes and also in regard to Ihe in-
leresl and the relum taken and the 
period of loan in longer. The.", conce ... 
sions arc there. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS ros,-
MR. SPEAKER: You can judge (or 

yourselves. There are other membera 
also on the question list. I am sorry I 
have 10 pas. on to Ihe nexl question. 

'Itt ~o oft. "lit: ..,,, Tl! '!'ifr;;f) 
1T1;>r"";r.~ if; ~. ~r ~~ if, ,,,(t 
Ii '3"'1' ii t% If""" ~T "lrf:ar t I 'it;O 
it fifOl"'" 'f~'il(t iI"If<l Iflfr ~ Iffaml 'l"T 
&'H~' it \'IIi WiT ~ fir. ~'iH ~;fT-.! ~ 
1J:i;:~ it f'M;fi ifTt f~;;fr f"lA"~T ~ ? 

~ Q.n1f ~: J!T'f;rTlf 1I~ 
"r or~ij "'~~i ln~' ~i ~ I firI:J"r 'If'" 
iI 'lor ~,1f ~Trfi 'j ~i fq; 1Il<l iI ITi"lI" 
;;fr ~f~,"f ~Rr i dOf it ~r<Ol" 
zr6~"r ~e 01,11" g, lfT "'f;'~lf f'f.!1T ITlfr 
r7r. 01 or ~ '1ft ITi"lI" ir. l4'f'P,f'li~."1T~ 'r-T 
;~T1f "",lfr, "lor <l'f. ;of ,!j(~ '1if1f<'l" 
;r,ft ~1>T. <lU .. o:.f.rn if'ffl'f;r,ft ~flfr I 
.rt rrt'f ~f~;t iT ,!ir. i, '3"'1' i! ;;fr 
I\'f<Ol" 1fil"Oi; ~ <: 'Hi of, d~ it linl""t 
~"iTi{ ,; 'f"f"i ~71" ~-iite ~ 5 oritr 
l;'f'iI ",'''f'1 i! f;:-"T ~ 3l'\-T If,: til! f'r.l!r 
~ f'r. >::>1 <Ol::l-"lIw<l'r ~ i! m .. r, ... 
it 1ff:9f~ f'(" 'Ii"q it f~"I'r 'I1~rt 

"T~· I 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: I am 
glad Ihe ocbeduled ca"e village. are 
covered hy Ihis iChcmc. May I Lnow 
whether lhe \.me scheme i. Ihere for 
(he tribals allio? 
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SHRl B. N. KUREEL: Triba .. are 
also included but there i. one difference 
so far as tribal villages are concerned, 
or place.. habitated by the tribal.. There 
are not these mohallas as Harijans have 
got. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Win it be 
a policy th.t tbe places of concentration 
of trih"ls popuhltion should he depriv-
ed of power? 

SHRI B. N. KUREEL: As J said. 
these plilces of lribals are covered by 
the scheme. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISl1AQUE: The 
Minister has said that they can sanction 
the money and cannot do anything 
ll1(lrc. In that context may ( ask him 
olle Ihing'! What steps have the Cen-
tral Government taken so far to im-
press upon Slate Governments the im· 
parlance of eleclrification of the villa-
ges? And. number two, there is a 
heaven-and-hell difference between va-
rious States in the matter of electrifica-
tion. What efforts are being made to 
diminish or minimise this difference? 

;'HRI B. N. KUREEL: Regarding 
the lirst part of Ihe queslion, we have 
been watching Ihis. West Bengal has 
been lagging behind and we have ask-
~'<l them to submil schemes and we told 
thai whatever schemL'S they submit will 
be sanctioned and we have sent our 
oflicer there 10 as.'\ist in formulating the 
schcl11C'!oo. Regarding the second part. 
as 1 said, we :arc increasing the generat-
ing capacity in the fifth plan and we 
arc gOIng to double it. So, naturally. 
this difference will be minimised. 

Kala Irriptloa Project In 0 ....... 
• .lN7. SHRI HARI KISHORE 

SINGH: Will the Minisler of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whetber Kala irrigation project in 
Ori .. a is propoaed to be included in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan; 

(b) the expenditure likely to be incur-
red thereon; 

(c) when the project is likely to be 
completed; and 

(d) Ih. benefils 10 accrue therefrom '/ 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER <SHRI B. N. KU-
REEl): (0) to (d). The Kala Irrillali,1D 

Project propoeed by the G""emment of 
Orissa has been accepted by the Plan-
ning Commission on 25-7-1972 for in-
clusion in the developmental plans of 
Orissa. The project is e.<timated to cost 
Rs. 196.76 lakh. and provide annual 
irrigation of 5587 ha. 

The State Government have indicat-
ed that it is propo!led to complete the 
project hy Ihe end of Ihe Fifth Plan. 

Detained W810Dl beInl WJCd 81 lIodoWIIII 
by payinl demurrale ohara" 

.388. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleas-
ed to state: 

<a) whether certain Companies are 
detaining wagons for using them as 
godowns by paying demurrage to the 
Railways; 

(b) whether Government are consi-
dering any propo!lal to take some ac-
tion against such C.()mpanies~ and 

(0) if so, the nature of action propos-
ed? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): (a) There is fre-
quent and wi~espread incidence .of 
w~lgons not hcmg unloaded by consig-
nees within the "free lime" allowed 
and hecoming subject to demurrage. 

(b) and (c). The maximum demurrage 
rale is 30 paise per hour per tonne of 
the carrying capacity of " wagon. Rail-
way Administrations have been em-
powered to levy demurrage at the 
maximum rate whenever necessary. At 
this stage, a 4-whceled Broad Gau,e 
wagon earns a demurrage of R.. 158.40 
per day, which con.tilutes a strong do-
lerent to the detention of wall"'''' Of 
course, since this can be passed on to 
the consumer it ceases to act as a de-
terrant. Furthennore. Railways have 
Ihe option 10 unload wagons dopart-
mentallv and debit unloading charge! 
to the' consignee. This option is also 
exercised wherever possible. 

SIIRI D. P. JADEJA: ~a)' I know 
what types of goods are normally nnt 
unloaded early and whether ml~~t of 
those goods are (rom the larger IDd~s
tries and biB business bouses? 




